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pleading for liberty of conscience for his people.
A TRUE PEACE 31A14-.
See him perseetere until finally successful.
'William Penn loved his mother with great ton.
When William Penn was nearly forty year
'relerness of affection, as she surely deserved, and
old, he came to Antetenea anti took possession 01
Many years after %Olen she died, just before he
a large tract of lend now called Pennsylvania
made his first visit to America, her death affectThis land the king of England, who claimed i
that,
he
was
completely
d him. very deeply,
es his own, gave to lea» to pay him for a debi
*overcome with sorrow, and not able to attend tes
which the hires oe gove•nment et Great Britait
his pressing and important business. William
owed his father. William Penn, :accord:tog tt
renn's deep ann tender love for his mother is a
the costoms n heats of
was then th0
'lovely train].) his character,
owner of the laud ; bat he did not thhale, thougt
After William Penn had been gone from home
he han a titie from the King of Eneland that Oft
some months, thinh, his father sent for him to
return, thinking perhaps'he would be glad to i hhal was tustly his own. The Indians who livk
can it were, in his opinion, the true owners.
forsake his new religion. -William immedintely
Soon atter he came to Amerlea he met a num.
obeyed his father and came home, but would not
ber of the Indians under a /arge elm tree, tvhiesb
: rend could not, with a good conecience, forsake
bis religious principle's, for he believed they blew down In the yezer 1810 or ..1.811.4 1 am not
cer tain which, I heti the greatpleasure a few
Were agreeable to tette Christianity, and, though
lietdroved his father, and would have been glad to :years ago, of standing' on that very s*.pot, in Phil
adelphia, about thirty rods horn the River Del:obey him in all things, yet when his father re'qtrired him to do what he believed to be ada'ainste aware, where the great elm tree stood, for I
the will of God he could not obey. He Ott it t'as think two hundred years.
Now, let us, dear boys ,look at William Penn
be his solemn and indispensalke duty to keep a
again, and see him as he stands surrounded by
,conscience void of offence toward Gad, by 'isthe warlike Indians under the broad branchq
'pleasing even his father, though he should lose
the love and good opinion of his father, be dis- s ot' -dee towering elm.. Now angelic his appear. ance—his eeuntenance, his mentions, his voice
i* nherited, and become a begger for life. His
are philanthropy iu active life. Love, peace,
'father, on—seeing this 4rm determination of his
and good-will, united with the sublime dignity
E011 to adhere to his religion, turned him out of
ofjusticeo swelled from :is heart, flowed I:rout
his house a second time.
Ii s lips, and iighted his eyes with a light such as
I *lave not time to tell you half I should like
the rude, revengeful - savages of the Wrest had
to about this great and noble man, and I shall
never before seen. The poor Indians were very
have to cut my story off soon. When you can I
tiell satisfied with the bergetin the t day made.
Vent you to read his life and imitate his many
The Indiens al weys to'seil William Penn, and
enrtues as far as God may open the way before
When William Penn was twenty-four. toe Quakers for ills sake. They remembered his
\veins and his deeds. They treasured them up
s ears old he became a good minister of the gosefel in the Society of Friel:WS, and suent much in the choicest picture gelleriee of their memories
time in preaching, both in Great Britain and on iS jeAVelS Or a priceless value. They left them
iii satred trust to their dhildren, nad they passed
the Continent of Europe. He also wrote dniimi
$ is life many g€ 0(1 boons, one of which was- "An theta down to their can dron, and even at the pre.
Essay Toward Present and Future Peace of sent day the Quakers : are called by the poor at.
biieil Ionians, in love to them and veneration
Europe," which was the first essay ever written
for W i 11 ia Ili l'enn--` Penn-Men,. " The I n dians
on a high courtof nations for the prevention of
had alsuntlan t reason to love and revere William
evar—e sublime honor, indeed, in being the first
pioneer. to write - about the just and peaceable Penn. ale 1 ved them with an everlasting,
a fatherly love, mid ha holed to convert them to
settlement of all international disagreements.
the bieseed prineiples a, praetiees of t he Christ.
William Penn was several times cruelly imprisinn religion, ante lie did not neglect their tern.
oned.by those who hated time truth, Vett he
pond:wants ae long as he was able ton esu them.
pteached with great eloquence and ability ; but
When he came to America, both in hie first and.
he bore all his persecution with the meekness
and firmnees of a Christian who is resold to second visit, he brought no swords nor guns.
stiffer martyrdom rather than deny his LoId and His weapons woe jueticaerand love, and peace;
Naster, and cease to be the advocate of those with these he completely conquered the warring
revengeful savages.
hay truths which are everlastingly connected
William Penn was truly one of the "chaldren
with the best present and immortal Well Wag
of the human race.
of God" of the highest order, called by our Saior 17imself, "Peacemakers ; " such tinily he
When he was twenty-six years old his fathese
died, but before lie left the world he became fula called "Blessed."
ly convinced that his son William was right, and
My dear young friends, would you have your
he was wrong. Hee was then very glad that nemes Written in the "Lamb's 'Book of Life?'*
Williane had done as he bad, and he kindly told.
0, then, be at once and all your lives like Willa
WiLiam to persevere in the way he had chosen.
fain Penn, a h ‘l'eacemaner,." for Cnrist's salter ,
Ile gave hitson his parting blessing, and left. and the 1..);sst good of the whole human family,
the world in peace with God and man.
Your friend,
does II itegeptaay,
Now, let us look at William Penn a moment
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„
;dust as they were talking together theyoheard
tite a commotion in the little beet shop. They
ep
thought their mother had a drunken customer, and
listened with seine curiosity; it was all the diver
r e ,sion they had. But after a little delay, the inner
door was pushed open ., and in spite of the mother's
A LITTLE GIRL'
IV E N 51
resistance' a man made his way into the room.
Wheo rnaruoia waa tato! gul
He only replied to the tirade of abuse the woman
tor ao cnav say to cne ).
was pouring upon him, saying: 'lam Officer Dud.
She m€'ei wen to rorn ID and run,
ley, and I have come to take these children away.'
klor shout sou screara with noisy MEG
Nor CIIIDD an apple-tree.
Oh, how the boys' hearts did beat at this. They
She always Rept tier hair in curl,—
thought he must be an angel sent from heaven.
little
girl.
Wlifi
a
coautwa
W heti
But they were terribly afraid of their mother, and
did not dare to say even a word, for fear the man
When mamma WWI a little girl
her,
you
see,)
might be unable to take them, and then they would
(It seems to
She never used to tumble down,
suffer the more after be was gone.
gown;.
tear
her
ber
dolt.
nor
nreeic
Nor
'What business have you - with my children?
Sot drips tier papa's ag
This is my place! You clear out!'
She tenfned to knit, 'plaiti"aeara'
'I will soon, and take you with me to the police
When mamma vv as a li ttlIeeirl.
etation ; but I'll set these fellows free first.'
But gramma says, it mast be true,
The woman raved and stormed. The boya were
"tic, as), the seasons o'er us whirl!
completely awed with terror though wild with joy,
VOW ut to ma, dear, was lust like you,
granctwa's
little
girl."
Pi hell as was
and did not utter a word. •Ithe man proceeded
calmly to unfasten the chain, and in a Moment the
OFFICER DUDLEY.
two boys were free. But they were unable to stand,
BY HATTIE T. aerswoust.
and the man was obliged to assist them to some
'Al), Carl:hoe Att e „o you taint: moth:aro will chairs. He was talking to them kindly all thi3
'stet
lseep
time, and the woman was threatening them at the It WaS little, Otto Breneine, who said ita' to- his
same moment. She was soon sent by a police
brother Carl, <tee eneiss nt onheeeit in November, officer to occupy quartess at the station house,
The pince was in it lit Ito pack ' ,ion) of a certain
while Officer Dudley gave personal attention to the
Vety sei sm once very per beer shop in a.Western
boys. They needed the best of care and attention
: city.. 'All Winter, she says.'
for a few days, and then were all right again, and
'But I shall die before that time is out, I'm sure! as happy and light hearted a pair aseone would
I can't move my legs much row; and oh, my back wish to see.
is e,fa, sore.' 'Mine, too: and_ L'in.t so
They were taken to the country and placed upon
awlaal tired! Oh, can't we get away ?'
a farm, where, under judicious training, they beCan you break that chain, or gnaw it. off„ per- came steady and industrious young men.
haps, I've tried mine often enough.'
But the hero of their lives, the one man in Whorti
'11sue - enotily tied us wk. a rope.'
they do high honor and:reverence, and whom 1114
"Sae knows too much, the's got a sure thing on always think of as the embodiment of lugh power;
us tioW She says she dent think we'll run away and all kindly purpose, is naturally enougn
again Very soon.' .
Officer Dudley. .
'1 'co awful 'fraid eve shan't ; but wouldn't .1 cut o The woman found out what confinement meante
eet
loose.
I'd
go
far
enough
eould
ellitek mI cve
herself, before her three mouths at the cefunty
treat time, so she'db never chain me up again.'
over, and it took the Savings of a great iany
These two boys were chained to the floor in this was
to pay the fine imposed upon her, width
.room—chained there by their mother, an days
was more of apuutshment to her than tit*
ignorant' German woman of the lowest class, really
confinement as to make and save money was thd
4.escatises they would run away from home and play only
aim and object of her miserable life.
in the sheets with other boys, when she wanted
Humane Journal'.
them to work. They had been chained here for a
number of weeks and, as they said, were almost
unable to move themselves, from long inaction and e A traveler fell among thieves. who resolved td
ehe eoinpression of their muscles, and were getting murder him. WinIst they were COttaiiItl mug this
fearfully sore, from filth, neglect, and their cramped horrid crime, the unfortunate man, looking up, saw
position. It will . be hard for a flock of crows hovering in the air. 'Avenge my
'some of ray readers to believe that - tt mother could death,' he cried, 'ye bitds of luckless illennen !' A
few days alter, time thieves entered an mu, when one
,Clo title; but this story is literally true, and shows
that we cannot even imagine the numberless cruel. of' the party, observing it large number of crews
gathering round, said sarcastically, 'Here they
ties that are going on about us unobserved.
'Ala Otto, wouldn't it be fun if we could run out come to avenge the death of the traveler we killed
Just for one day ? Wouldn't you like to go to the the other day.' The servant of the [moose, hearing'
rivet ?' 'Oh, yes, and to the lake too. There these words, repeated them to the master, and he ni
the magistrate, and the rascals soon saffered the
must be big waves this windy day, and lots of sails
punishment due to theirctimes. So the proverb',
an sight.' 'I'm stiff with in that 'murder will out' proved true in this case, as
`It's awful cold here.'
it has in countless instances before. Set.
Oh, if mother only would let us out.'
God only knows:how bleasen he could make rtS
Both boys began to cry. They were sturclYt man
we would but dot .him.
ly little fellows, not bad, only inclined to have a
• good time; but they were breaking down under t7t We know of hut one anthem composed and atitna
this cruel treatment, and hardening their hearts so by angels, and that roost harmoniously combine*
-that they might be capable of anything wh,eu,, they the glory of God in the highest, with re00 1 :0A
CFA, 4114 4,49 1}477.14 tc4 ;a0,24
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